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QEEKBIIAIL BALE
On EmbroidcrloG

ciety May Expect of Itj Pastor,"
G. Evert Baker.

30 "How to Get and Train Junior
Superintendents,- - Mrs. T. E.
Gauit. 'v. ,.

: KVENING SESSION. "
;

COUNTRY CORRESPONQSUCr:
" OAK GROVE-- -

j

Art Armstrong was calling on lady
friends here last Sunday.,

Hngo Karstens has been spending a
few daya on hi homestead at Siletz.

Mrs. E. Glenn, of Palestine, has been
sick for the lat two weeks with a severe
attack of la grippe.

Rev. F. W. Lawner, of Aloany, filled

3000 Yards of Fine Embroideries, Direct from
Switzerland. Values up to 35 cents per yard

PRICE 121cSPECIAL

Three Days Only

MONDAY, TUESDAY

SEE WINDOW, DISPLAY

his home paper, in order to get all
the local news, but to keep in touch
with the world's daily events
should also read

The Evening Telegram,
. Portland, Oregon,

The leading evening newspaper of
the Pacific Coast, which has com- -
fclete Associated Press reports and
special leased - wire service, with
correspondents ;in important news
centers and in all- - the cities and
principal towns of the, Northwest.
Portland and suburbs are covered

by a bright staff of reporters, and
editorial, dramatic," society and
special writers. Saturday's edi-

tion consists of 26 to 28 pages, and
has colored comic pages, as well as
a department for children, colored

'fashion page, an interesting serial
story and other attractive features
in addition to all the news of the

'' '"
day.

Subscription Sates: One month,
50 cents; three months, $1.85; six
months, $2.50; twelve months, $5.

Sample copies mailed free.

Frightfully Burned.

Chas. V. Moore, a machinist, of Ford
City, Pa , had his hand frithtfnlly
burned in an electrical furnace. : He ap-
plied Bucklen's Arnica Salve with the
iiKual result : "a quick and perfect cure,"

healer on enrth for bums,
wounds, pores, eczema and piles. 25c. at
lllen & Woodward, drugvists.

500 Telegraph-
ers Needed.

Learn Telegraphy .

and Railroad Accounting.
The activity in railroad construction

ihroughout the Northwest has created a
laige . demand for.. competent telegraph
operators. We teach telegraphy, thor-
oughly quickly, and secure positions for
ur graduates, fcalarv 7o to per mo.

Tuit on tee low. For terms xud particu
lars, w:ite, Pacific Telegraph Institute,
Portland, Oregon. 10 17

Cheap Sunday Rates Between
'Portland and Willamette

1

Valley Points.
Low round trip rates have been placed

in effect between Portland and "Willam
ette Valley points, in either direction .
Tickets will be sold

SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS

and limited to return on or before the
following Monday. Rate to ctr from Cor
vallis, $3-0- Call on Southern Pacific
Co's Agents for particulars. lOltf

Notice of Sheritt's Sale. '

Notice ip hereby given that under and by virtue
of an execution and order of sale of attached pro-
perty, issued out of the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon, for the County of Benton, under the seal
at said Court and bearing date of February- - 14th,
190b, upon a judgment duly rendered by said Court
on the 25th day of November, 1006, in an action in
which Laura Burr was plaintiff and Agnes C. McEl-ro- y

were deiendants, said judgment was lendered
in favor of said plaintiff and against the said de-

fendants for the sum of five hundred thirty and fifty
dollars, with interest thereon at the

rate of 8 per cent, per annum from said 25th day of
November, 1905, and the further sum of 50. attor-
ney's fees, and the further sum of 81500 eostB and
disbursements; and for the sale of the real property
hereinafter described, attached in said action; and
which judgment was duly docketed in said Court on
the 25th day of November, 1905, and which said ex-
ecution issued thereon is to me directed and deliv-
ered and commands me to satisfy the said above
sums of money due thereon by the sale of the real
property heretofore duly attached in said action,
and desciibed as follows, t:

Beginning at a point 10.35 chains west of the
Northeast corner of claim No. 61, tp. 14, S. K. 6.
W., run thence West 9.74 chains; thence South 40
chains; thence East 9.74 chains; thence North 40
chains to beginning, containing 40 acres; also be-

ginning at the Northwest corner of claim No. 67,
tp. 14, South Range 5 West, thence East 40 chains
thence South 40 chains; thence West 40 chains;
thence North 40 chains to beginning, containing
160 acres. Also beginning at Southwest corner of
claim No. 44, township 15, South Range 5 West,
run thence North 40 chains; thence East 40 chains;
thence S'outh 40 chains; thence West 4O chains to
beginning, containing 160 acres;- - also beginning at
the Northeast corner of G. W. kKisor's claim run
thence West to East line of It. Belknap claim,
thence South to North East corner George Belknap's
claim, thence East to West line of Laban Sanders
one fourth section line, thence North to beginning,
section 32, township 14, South Range 5 West, con-

taining 74 acres. Also beginning at one-four- sec-
tion post on section line between sections 31 and 32,
township 14, South Range 5 West, thence East 17.95
chains; thence North 20 chains; thence West 17.95
chains; thence South 20 chains, to oeginning, con- -t

ining 37 acres. Also lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, and North
west, quaixer 01 oum nehtqutiritr 01 &euuuu o,
township 14, South Range 5 West, containing 57.75
acres; al6o lots 7, 24, 25 and 26, ill Well's and McEl-roy- s

addition to the City of Corvallis, all the above
and foregoing described real property being and
lying in Benton County, State of Oregon,

And on Friday the Kith day of March, 1906, atjthe
hour of two o'clock P. 11. of said day at the front
door of the Court House, in the City of Conallis, in
Benton County, State of Oregon, I will offer for sale
. nd sell at public auction, to the highest bidder for
cash in hand, all the riirht, title, interest, claim
and estate of the said defendants Agnes C. McElroy
ahd J. C. McElroy, in and te the said above describ-
ed real property, to satisfy said sums due on
said judgment, costs and accruing costs.

M. P. BURNETT,
Sheriff of Benton County, Oregon.

February 15th, 1906.

Notice to Creditors.

Notioe is hereby eiven that the undersigned
has been duly appointed by the County
Court of the State of Oregon, for Benton
County, administrator of the estate of Henry
Hoiroya, ueceasea. ah persons naying claims
against said estate are hereby reauired to
present the same at the office of J. F. Yates,
properly verified as by law required, at Cor-
vallis, Oregon, within six months from the
date hereof.

Dated this 13th day of February, 1S06.
W. 6. McFadden,

Administrator of the Estate of Henry Hol-roy- d,

deceased. .:.

8:00 Reception for the Delegates, by
Corvallis Societies.

SUNDAY FEBRUARY, 25.
MOUSING SESSION.

:00 to 9 :45 Prayer Service.
10 ay School.
11:00 Preaching Services in the Vari

ous Churches.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

3:00 Junior Rally. ' ;

Address by Mrs. Z. W. Commer-ford- ,

Goldendale, Wash.
3 :00 Meeting for Y. M. C. A. and Y.

W.C. A.
EVENING 8E86ION.

6:00 Christian Endeavor Meeting.
4) Closing Meeting.

Ald'eH by- Bishop William SI.

Bell, Berkeley. Calit
Closmsr service led by Field Secre-

tary Sharp.

CONVENTION NOTES.

It is expected that about 200

delegates will have to be enter-
tained during; the convention.
Let us open our hearts and
homes and give them a royal
welcome.

Special music of various kinds
will be interspersed throughout
the program. Mrs. Green is
chairman of the music commit
tee. It she asks you to sing
don't say "no."

Through the courtesy of the
officers of the Methodist Episco
pal church, special meetings by
them have been postponed, and
they have kindly offered the use
of their building for the evening
sessions. The management have
accepted their kind offer and
will hold their Thursday and Fri
day evening: sessions in that
church.

The meetings during the day
Friday and Saturday, will be

held in the Presbyterian church.

Saturday evening the recep
tion will be held in the Armory,
as also will the Sunday evening
service.

Further announcements will
made concerning the Y. M. and
Y. W. meetings.

The decoration committee met
Tuesday evening and went to
work in earnest. They report
much interest by the business
men in the matter of decorating
their places of business.

Rev. C. T. Hurd, who was ar-

ranging for special services in
the near future, has postponed
same on account of the conven
tion.

First session inursaay eve
ning, February 22 last session,
Sunday evening, February 25.

State President Rockwood
wishes the people of Corvallis to
know how greatly he appreciates
the courtesy of the people in in-

viting the convention on the
short notice given by them.

The Epworth League have
joined heart and hand with the
Endeavors and are determined
that the 1906 convention shall be
a success. They have members
on each of the above committees.

That all may attend the con
vention the faculty of OAC have
decided not to have school on
Friday, the 23rd.

Members of the Baptist Young
Peoples' Union ot Corvallis will
lend their presence and assist
ance to the convention.

The Yellow Fever Germ

Has recently been discovered. It
bears a close resemblance to the malaria
germ. To free the eystem of tii6ease
germs, the most effective remedv is Dr.
King New Life Pills. Guaranteed to
cure all diseases due to malaria poison
and constipation. 25c. at Allen & Wood
ward s drug store.

Estray Notice.
red bull cams to my premises

in November. Owner please call and pay
pasturage and price of this notice. Twelve
miles southwest of Corvallis.
9 16 , William Park

The subscription price of the Gazette
far several years has been, and remains,

f2 per annum, or 25 per cent discount if

paid in advance.

ENDEAVOR CONVENTION. 9

Series of Great Meetings Promis.
ed Corvallis.

Word was received last Mon-

day horn State President Rock-woo- d,

of Portland, that the bi-

ennial State Christian Endeavor
convention which was to have
been held in Eugene next week,
could not be held there on account
of so many cases of tvphoid fever.
He ask-- d if it would be possible
ior Corvallis to hae it held here.
A ir of the rx( ntive com
mittee of the Federation of Chris
tian E-idra- x or was called for

Mondav nitiht at which time it
was d;cided to invite the con-

vention to this city. While the
time is short in which to prepare
for so great a convention, it is

long enough to make it a great
sneet-s- s if Endeavors and citizens
will all work to make thi- - one of
the best conventions ever held in
the stjte. Much enthusiasm is
manifest and we have no tear
that Corvallis will, as usual,
move an hospitable host.

At the meet'ne Monday night
thr following committees were

appointed.
COMMITTEES.

Reception and Entei taioment Rev,

tireen, chai-ma- n: Mary Sutherland,
Emma Cra.rtord. Maud Graves, Nellie

Lena JackBon, Emma

Thompson, Donald Hill, Milton Wyatt,
Mrs. Harley Hall, Libbie Rit e

Sa urday Niaht'a Reception F. E. Ed

wards, chairman; Bessie Young, Mar- -

ffHrnt Fowella. Aenee Willsou, J. G
fccliroeder, Belle Mattley.

Finance Rev. Bneh, chairman; Mark
AVmiherford. Ethel Holli9ter, Minnie
Wileon, Mabel Wood, Mabel Robinson

Tvin-- if Mrp. Geen. chairman: Mrs,

Taylor, Jas. Chambers, Mrs. Bush
Minnie Phillips. Mrs. C. E. Peterson
Frank White.

Decoration Re". Hurd, chairman ; Pearl
Guthrie, Carl Clark, W. C. Sbriber,
Arlie Woods. Merle Hollister, Julia
Fuller. Geo. Blackman, Geo. Fish'r,
Birdie Fletcher, Stella Parsons.

Ushering Prof. Shaw, chairman; M

Lone. Amv Cameron, C. L. Heckart
D. Mo Wi Ham, George Cross.

The to lowing orogram was

sent. by President Rockwood:
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22.

EVENING 8ESSIOX.

7 :45 Opening Exercises.
Address ot Welcome.
Response.
Announcements of Committees,

etc.
Convention Sermoi , by Dr. E. L.

House, of Portland.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23.

MORNING SESSION.

9:00 Quiet Hour, led by A. A. Winter,
of Portland. Doors closed
from 9:10 to 9:45.

$:45 Group Conferences
District and Local, Union Officers,

led by L. M. Boozer.
Missionary, lei by Miss Bessie

Luckey.
Corresponding Secretaries, led by

Miss Docie Mansfield.
Junior, led by Mrs. Z. W. Cora- -

merford.
General, led by Rev. W. J. Sharp,

Field Secretary.
11:15 Address, "Our Ideal," by Rev. D.

A. Thompson.
AFTKUNOON 6KSSIOX.

2:00 Devotional.
2:20 Report of of Societies.
S:0-- i "How divide our Missionary

wtivitieH,' Rev. J. R. Lands
borough, of Oregon Oity.

3:'V: 'What :i IVw-.i- may expect from
hi- - Christian Endeavor So-

ciety," Rev. E. F. Green.
'The Church and the Child." 111.

Jaiuea Kiluiduds.
4..Y

KV!:SlSO SSiSJlON.

7:1" Opening Kxercises.
S:0 Field Secretary, Rev. W.

J. Sharp.
S:'JJ "Quarter Century of Christian En-

deavor," Rev. L. M. Boozer.
S :3o "How the Abundant Life Abounds''

Rev. E. O. Muckler, Pastor of

the First Christian Church of
Portland.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24.

MORN ESQ SESSION.

9K)3 Quiet hour, led by Rev. A. A.
Winter Djors closed from 9:10
to 9:45.

9:43 Reports o! Officers.

Repjrts of Sorintendents,
Wo.-d-s from the Disiricis by their

Presidents.
Election of Officers, Pledges, etc.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

2 ;00 Davotiosal Exercises.
2:20 Temperance Hour.

$;0j "What a Christiaa Endeavor So--

the Oak Grove pulpir. Sunday, and was
greeted by a good-size- d audience.

Scott Coffey, of Salem, came op Satur
day to spend a few daya with relatives
and is now the gnest of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis .Went. He will leave for home
the latter part of ibis week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Risley, of Clove- r-

dale, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
May berry, Sunday.

The last few days of sunshine has had
wonderful effect upon the road: bad

places are ranch improved 'and if dry
weather continues for a few days longer
thev will be getting dusty.

Died is Barely thinking of mending
his ways. He was out to church last
S inday for the first time in several
months.

Guy Knapn, late ot Albany,and now
resident of Baker City,;has concluded

to return to the valley where the climate
is more congenial and trie winters are
not so long. He will bring his family
and reside on the farm at Oak Grove for
the present until he can make other ar
rangements. Mr. Knapp is a verv
pleasant gentleman aau we will be
pleased to again have him'with us.

Elmer Williamson, of OAC, spent
Saturday and Sunday with relatives at
Oak Grove.

Miss Pauline Karstensjleft Sundav for
a tew days' visit witn.;Liinn: county
friends.

The past week has beenjan ideal one for
out-do- work and the fruit men have
been making good use of the opportunity
afforded and spraying has been carried
on generally.

M-s- . Joseph Hecker, of JWelle, was
called to the bedside of herfather, Jacob
Moodey, Saturday, who died;ehortly after
her arrival. He resided at Sodaville,
Linn county, and was forjmany years
reside it of this county, ana atjone time
assessor for two terms. He was famili
arly known as "Uncle. Jake." -

"isuiie , tue buster,-'- of Well'1, came
out Saturday with a brand new rig and
hereafter will see that the girls who want
to go get there, and that on time, if the
black horse holds out.

After the services were over at North
Palestine last Sunday a goodly number
of the people wended their way to the
brook near the grange hall where there
were five candidates who received the
ordinance of baptism.

Mr. and Mrs, S. P Lawrenson spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Pagenkopf.

John Mayberrf had placed in his
home Thursday a fine new piano of the
latest atyle and finish.

B E LLFOUNT A I N.

Miss Rose Hull came home last Friday
from where she is teaching, near Oregon
City. ' She and Miss Bertha Coon ex
pect to attend the teachers examination
in Corvallis this week. ,

The 14 year-ol-d boy of Mr. Oaks who
went to a Portland hospital a short time
ago has undergone a successful operation
for appendicitis.

There will be a church social at Simp
son chapel the evening of the 16th inst.
under the auspices of the Ladies' Aid
Society. A fine program will be tender
ed.

W. C. Belknap who has been lame for
the last month with a deep gash cut in
to one of his feet, is slowly recovering

Johnie Minton has returned from
Springfield and is working for J. H. Ed'
wards.

Quite a number of farmers are renov
atiug their orchards.

Miss Josie Beuham, whose limb was
broken two wepss ago, is recovering
Hite rapidly.

C. H. Herron and family were Eel
visitors last Sunda3',

Last Monday night Geo-g- e Hall lost a
fine goat. Three days seemed to be about
equal partners in the killing.

Tha school boys have organized them
selves into a base ball club for mutual
improvement.

The Bellefountain brasa band under
the leadership of Mr. Wm Nichols, is
making eubstastial progress. They are
making preparations for a rousing enter
tainment in the near future.

The funeral of the infant child of Mr.
and VI rs. Wm Rickard occurred Tuesday
afternoon. Rev. M. M. Waltz conduct
ed the service?.

There has been but few transfers of
real estate here this winter. No one
seems to want to sell. One man who
has only been here a year or so, had his
land listed for sale, but such a winter as
this has caused him to withdraw it, giv
ing as a reason that this country is good
enough for him. ;

There seems to be an unusual scarcity
of candidates. for effice in the south end
of the county but one never knows
what a day may bring forth.

There are still more new telephones
being ins' ailed. A short time ago at a

at Those Prices! ;

and WEDNESDAY,

Monday Morning.

TYPHOID CAN BE' AVOIDED.

Water Supply Is Whole Secret of Stav- -

ing Off Disease Blame the
' Health Board.

Typhoid is an unnecessary evil,
it is like bad government; civil in-

difference is responsible for one as
for the other. As a matter of in
dividual warning there is little to
say, says McClure's Magazine.
Find out where your water comes
from, and, unless the community
guards the general health bv fur
nishing a pure drinking supply,
guard your own by boiling the wa
ter. Don't allow open vaults or
sewage accessible to flies to exist
near where you live. There's a
board of health in your town; if
it's worthless there's a law re
garding nuisances that isn't. Go to
your doctor promptly, "on suspi-
cion," if you have any reason to
suppose that you have contracted
the disease. It is no ailment to
parley with. If you know of a case
that the attending physician has
reported privately but not to tho
health department, report it your
self. He won't like that, but it will
be good for him. You pay taxes to
get good water and to have the
laws enforced; one of the best pre-
ventives against typhoid

'
is the

"pernicious municipal activity'
which gets what it pays for. After
all, the question as to whether
your city chooses to haye typhoid
fever at great expense like Cleve-
land and Chicago, or to avoid it at
less expense, like Lorain and Law
rence, is largely a matter of in
telligent working citizenship.

GINSENG
Information Relating
to the Richest Product :

- - - of the Soil - - -

Prof. Howard, of the Missouri State
Agricultural College, says: "I s n se
American farmers to cultivate Ginseng,
Big profits are -- realized. 'It is' easily
grown." A bulletin by the Pennsylvania
State College savs: ."The supply of
native Ginseng Root is rapidly diminish
ing and the price per pound is correspond-insrl- v

increasing-- while the constant de
mand for the drug in China stands as a
guarantee of a steady market for Ginseng
in the tuture." American consul oeneral
Wildman at Hong Kong writes: "There
will be little difficulty in disposing on
this coast of all the Ginseng that is grown
iu America."

Ginseng is a staple on the 'market the
same as corn,' wheat and cotton. The
present market price varies from $6.oo to
pa.uo per pouna, wmie lue cost 01 pro-
duction is less than $1.50. There is room
in one's garden to grow several hundred
dollars worth each year. 1 he plant can
be grown throughout the United States
and Canada in any soil .or climate that
will grow ordinary garden yegetables.
There are two planting seasons, spring
and fall.

We are buyers and exporters of the
dried product, and grow roots and seeds
for planting purposes. Let us show you
how to make money growing Ginseng.
You can get a practical start in the busi
ness for a small outlay and soon have a
nice income. Send two-ce-nt stamp today
for our illustrated literature telling all
about it. Write at once: you may not
see this ad again.

THE ST. LOUIS GINSENG CO.,

Growers and Exporters,
SAINT LOUIS, - MISSOURI.

14 tf.

None Sold Until

meeting of the new company; one ninht
there was about one hundred dollars in

gold coin paid into the treasury. The
treasurer not being present, Prof. Mack
was made the.geustodian of the cash.
Without the least fear ot being '"held

up" he quietly placed the money in his

pocket and walked home. Just as he
was to ri ire for the night he discovered
that there was nothing left in the pocket
out a hole. After a vain endeavor to
sleep, at the first break of day he retraced
his steps and picked up the coin where
it had dribbled along the road the night
before. The last tea dollars he fished
out of a small mud hole that he had ford-

ed in the darkness.
The Christian Endeavor society here

has a membership of about 100. Some
weeks ago there were 30 accessions at one
time.

Gracie Humphrey, Mr. and Mrs. S.

0. Starr, Wm Hull, Clyde Starr and J.
H. Edwards are the delegates to the con-

vention at Coryallis, that convenes the
22nd.

A HARD ROW
And a long pull describes the pathway
of a woman afflicted with female.' weak-ce- ss

unless she is under the care of a
doctor who has had successful experience
in the treatment of such cases or else has
found the right remedy which can bo
safely used independently of the doctor.

Forty years ago. Dr. R. V. Pierce found
that women were being grossly ma-
ltreatedmainly through ignorance and
carelessness, and he determined to devote
himself to study and research till he
found the real cause - of their suffering
and a proper remedy for it.

He fmind it, and dug from Nature's
Laboratory, the earth, Nature's remedies
for woman s weaknesses and ailments.
He found in Lady's Slipper root, Black
Cohosh root. Unicorn root, Blue Cohosh
root and Golden Seal root, the required
ingredients.- -

The remedial virtues of these he ex-

tracted, combined and preserved by his
own peculiar non-alcohol- glyceric pro-
cesses, and the compound is now known
the world over, as Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. .

"The wearing of corsets too tight seemed
to have brousrht on an abdominal pressure,
weakening: the lijramcnts and resulting in
displacement, which troubled me until I was
not fit to walk, and at times could hardly
stand." writes Mrs. Beverly Sltffreaves. of i24
Fulton St.. ban Franciseo. Cal. "A neighbor
advised me to try Dr. Pierce s Favorite

Before the first bottle was used
1 felt much better. Improvement went
steadily on, and within four months I was
like a new and well woman once more. j.
am niiw Twrfr.t.lv well and stronsr. and ex
tremely gTateful to you for your blessed
remeay a boon to sick women."

A Great Doctor Book Free. Send 21 one--

cent stamps to Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo,
N. Y., to cover mailing and he will send
you a free copy of his 1008-pag- e Common
sense Medical Adviser, paper-covere- a,

Cloth-covere-d 31 stamps.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the

hest and safest laxative for the use of
delicate women.

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Have your printing; done at the
Gazette office. We give you quick
service and save you money.

Are You Restless at Night?

And barrassed by a bid cough, use
Ballord's Horehonnd Syrup, it will se-ou- re

yon sound sleep and effect a prompt
and radical cure. Sold by Graham &
Wortham. Plfbr Job Work,


